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RUGBY
L**rn ab*ut
diíťerent r}|yrnpir
and Paralympic
sports with our
series.

Dolou lorclv anytbing about
the sev€Í}'a.side version of
ruffi?

Qu*stions áni' ánsw*15

Rugbyrancnr? Seven
plryer on earb team
lhen?

Yes tiat's righL

5o why reven exac|lý
wď. lt makes for an

exciting and fast game. With
15 playerB on the pitch it's
mor€ diffic1tlt to score tfies.
But $rith 7 players and the
pitch the same size, there's
a lot of space and a lot more
points are scorcd-

But |sn't lt morc bor|ng |Í
lherq are trler all thc
tlme?

But then there's the time.
you see. Unuk€ normal rugby
whicb is 80 minutes
loag, rugby swens is just
14 minutes.

I reg.5o |ťl br pcoplG
who dm't haYe patlcncel

well. that's one way of
lookingat it. but rúgby
sevens is an increďbly
popular game ln fact it's
popular in nearly every
continent in the world.

l 'uppo'. thet,r why |ťr
bďng |nduded |n thc
Olymlc Games In zo16
then?

fgg [11t mig{rtbe one
reason. lt's sure going rc
add some extÍa excitement
to the Gamesl

5o whldr teamr rhould I
watch?

Ahal I see you'rt interested
now. Well the current men's
world champions are New
zealand - theýve won nrice'
the same as Fiji. There
have been two women's
championships, which were
won by Australia and then

e Rugby serens is played on a
larg€ pitch no bigger
than lm metr€s long and 7o
metres wlde. thls is the
same as rugby union which
the game ir based on.

r Wlrcreas rugby union hat 15
players on each team
there are only 5even playeÍs
per team in tugby
Íevens.

r At the end oíthe pitch aÍe
two H{haped goal postr
Points can be scored for kic-
king the ba[[ above the
middle bar between the
ports.

A try i5 scoÍed when a team
gets the ball to the end
oí the pítÓ. The balt must be
touched against the
grass by an attacklng player,

r After scorlng a try the team
that scored Ít dttempt
a conversion. A converíion l5
a free kick at the goal
posts. conve6ion9 Íeceive
two point5,

o A hck scored from open play
rec€ive' 3 p0|nt5.

. Players may kick the balt for-
waíds but they Can only
throw the ball backwards
when passing to another
pEy€r.

. Playeís may ta(kle anoth€r
player who is running
with the balL To lackte'Ir to
try to stop someone by
put|jng them to the gíound.

o When the ball leaver the slde
oÍ the pitch the team
that ďd not touch or kick a
out takes a throar. Three
ptayeo from each team llne
up to tÍy and catch íL
Thís ís called a 'lineout..

o Afler ynall fouls are made.
pláy i' restarted with a
xrum. Three players from
each teem bend down
and push each other. lhe batt
í' out ínto the s(Íum
byanďher player from the
team who recelved the
fout.

. The w{nnlng team is the one
who has the most
points when the game ft-
nishes. lf the game ir a draw
two €xtra 5.minute halves aíe
ptayed. The first team
that scores a trywing.

l@-
. r, Rugby sevens is a fast and

enteítainínq game.

o .r. Rugby sevens ls popular
acíoss the Wortd.

r t. NewZeatand and Fiji have
won the same number of
World Champíonshíps.

r t, New Zealand won the last

Women's World Chamoion-
ship, and Auslíatia th€ one be.
fore that.

. :i Kenyahave reachedthe
semi-finals of the World
Championships twíce.

e .,. Canada reached the finat of
the last Women's World
Championship.

NewZealand.

Ah l ree. So the t€am3 that

aro good at rugby unlon
are abo good at 3€vgnr.
Í{o change lhere thenl

Well, there are some teams
who have done much b€tter
in rugby sevens than they
have in rugby union. Kenya

have made tbe men's semi fi-
nals nnrice and Canada got to
the final of the women's
championship last time.
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Conect the follow,lno Jenter
ceí so they aÍe tÍue áccordlng
to the texl

. 1. Australia won th€ tast wo
men's World Championship,
and New Zealand the one
before that.. r. Rugby sevens is a slowand

tacticat game.

. ;. Ruobv 9evens is gooular in
iust aTei,v areas of ihe world.

. r. Kenya have never reached
the semřfinals of the Wortd
Championships.

. j' Newzealind havewon r i Canada íeachedthe'emi.
more World Championshíps finals of the last Women's
than Fijí. Wortd Champ|onsh|p.
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